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evening, when it took ashort game, "peep."
I took the 8 o'clock train ; and as the iron
horse hurried us along I could only obtain
glimpses of houses, trees and fields as we
hasted along. On arriving at Mechanics-
burg I foXincl it to be a pleasant little town of
about the size of your " ancient borough,"
containing many large and handsome build-
ings, several churches, and one Printing
office. I inquired the way and soon found
.myself at the entrance of the Cumberland
Valley Institute. I was cordiallyreceived by
my respeeted 'friend D. RUPP, .the Princi-
pal.

_

I found him busily engaged in arrang-
ing his books and mineral specimens. His
library cerrttpris' esiever one thousand volumes.
This institution for young ladies- and gentle-
men has for.several years been in successful
operation under -the -care of the Rev. ,J. S.
Loosu. It has now passed into the hands "of
RUPP ilt; COYLE. It is situated on a slight em-
inence at the upper end of the town, surroun-
ded by a .large yard containing trees and
flowers, with walkS leading through it. Ev-
erything in and about the building displays
taste and neatness, and the proprietors, with
the assistance of their present able,and ex-
cellent board of instructors, will no doubt
make it a school second to none iii the State.
-The view from the cupola is beautiful. On
the west, in the distance, the Blue mountain
range can be distinctly seen. As I stood
looking over this beautiful valley, nowcover:-
ed with fertile farms and dotted with build-
ings, all the history and tales of romance and
fiction of the valleys of Cumberland and
IVyoraing crowded into my memory. What
a change a century makes ! But I must
reign up my pen, and put this .in the pare of
uncle Sam for conveyance to you.

I 3 ~`-~`~'~.

SPRUCE CREEk, March 27, 1857
-Ma.'EDlTOß:—Having seen that you lion-

ored"my last, by inserting it in the columns
of your valuable paper, I thought probably
you would listen to me again, on the subject,
"Speak ill of no man."

There are-many persons in the world, who
are in the habit of speaking lightly or eon-
temptuonSly of their neighbors, and some
who do not scruple.to treat those who are ab-
sent, with 'the greatest disrespect, by-showing
up their faults to those who are present, with-
out ever alluding to any good qualities they
possess. There is nothing so detestable as
this habit Of backbiting.: iri society;, it often
produces the greatest • bitterness ' of 'feeling,.
between those who. ought_to live in peaee and
good felloiySl4;;-towards each other, and it
never does any good; It 'generally arises
from a• selfish feeling', but sometimes from
thoughtlessness; in either case, it is injurious
to society, and ought-to be condemned by ev-
ery well-meaning and sensible person. Sel-
fish persons have generally such an apprecia-
tion of themselves and the situation they hold
in society, that they are apt to speak of oth-
ers with' contempt, and are even happy when
they discover the least fault, (however trivial
it may be,) in someof their.neighbors, or ac-
quaintances. Instead of which, it would be
as well for them to examine their own con-
'duct, to see whether they are without fault.
It-would be better if they were to consider
the noble destiny which all mankind partake
of in common with themselves, both as re-.
spects the great moral end of this life, and
the more sublime prospect of "the future—if
they would remember the great fellowship Of
our common humanity; the social end, which,
as a part of a great community, we are all
working to attain, and which awaits us at
the close of our brief existence. Let them
reflect upon these things, and not offend their
Creator, by injuring their fellow-creatures;
rather let them judge others with tenderness,
as they would wish to be, judged, putting
aside the weeds that cover the surface of the
characters of their neighbors, to ascertain the
depth and sweetness of the clear water be-
neath it.

OLD JERRY OF SPRUCE CREEK

MR. EDITOR :—During mylate visit to Blair
county, I-spent a few days in Sinking Valley,
and was no little surprised to find the people
of that beautiful and productive Valley so
far behind the enterprising population of the
hills and valleys of old Huntingdon in rela-
tion to common schools. They have no such
things as teachers meetings or township in-
stitutes. One eveningwhileI was in the Val-
ley the, directors called a meeting to discuss'

'the utility of erecting a new school house in'
one of the districts under their control. As
it was near my lodgings; I attended, expect-.
ing to learn something, or at least see the
mocha operandi of a Sinking Valley school
meeting. After spending an hour in discus-
sing different topics, the house was called to
order, and a President and, Secretary was
elected. The.President walked' to the chair;
stated.the object of the meeting, and return-
ed to the stove.; . The subject was then drop-
ped, and two old farmers commenced talking,
about the price of beef, raising stock, &c.—..
A little farther back, the subject of •conver-
sation seemed to be post and:rail fence, etc.,
etc. In the course of half an hour, the Sec-
retary inquired, which the " beef question," ,
or fence, should come first in the. minutes.—
This hit brought them back to the proper sub-
ject. Some one made a motion to build a
new school house, which motion, after some
discussion, (the debaters keeping their seats
while speaking,) was carried. The subject
of location for a new house, was then brought
up for discuSsion. One old gentleman, well
to do in the present world, but extremely ir-
ritable, who, for the sake of convenience, I

shall call Demas, insisted on building a. mile
closer to him, than the site of the old house
and when he was defeated in this, he opposed
'building at all, stating that the house they
had was good enough. As ateacher, I gave
them my. opinion on the subject, pointing out

the many deficiencies apparent in the old
house—for it is built in the old style, with
writing desks fastened to the walls, shattered
windows, unfit for ventilating the room, and
like "Jordan," "other things according.."—
When I had finished, Demas evidently smart-
ing under the home thrusts made athispeCk-
et-book, alias, his heart—arose bursting with
the fury of the Eolcan Ajax, and the weak-
ness of his namesake of old, poured forth a
tirade of abuse upon the teachers of common

.-„

schools in general.. He went on to say that
it is not for the.:scholars that the teachers
want new hduses, but merely to gratify them-
selves, and get the "beeples nionks."—
" Washington and our fathers," he said; "did
not get such houses to go to school in: It is
teachers, instead of school houses We want,
and good old fashioned ones at that". I pit-
ied Demas and the other good'people,because
I knew that "money; bath charms to soothe
the savage breast," . but still I felt confident
that the only objection to the teachers of the
present time is, that they are competent men,
and will not teach for such salaries as they
received in the days of old fogyism. Wheth-
er the new.school house will be built or not,
time alone can,' tell. Be that as it may, I
fecl proud in saying that the Teachers, Di-
rectors and patrons of common schools of old
Huntingdon, are coming -up to the work no-
bly; and if Blair does not arouse her latent'
energies, she will'be left far in the wake.

AMICUS SCIENTIX.

DIAELJEtLED.
On the 2nd March, atAltoona, by Rev. John. W. Tongue,

Mr. JOSEF% It. CARMUN of Iluutingdou and Miss ANNA M.
141.casnAN of Birmingham, Huntingdon county.

Accompanying the above notice was one of the lar-
gest and best cakes upon which we have ever had ;the
pleasure of feasting our eyes and appetites, and a bottle
of the best cognac " thrown in," with compliments, etc.—
By a vote taken the groom was unanimously declared "a
clever fellow," and in every respect worthy his handsome
and interesting bride. May they live many long days, and
may their days be.as happy as they are long, and product
lye of treasures for this and the world to come.

On the 26th inst., by Rev. R. Fletcher, Mr. Jobs DoPr
and Miss MARGARET lavHe, both of Huntingdon, Pa.

On the 25th inst., by David Snare, Esq., Moses NJ:AUTON'
and Miss LELiff HARRIS, both of Brady township, Hunting-
don county, Pa.

On the 26th inst., by David Snare, I:sry.' Mr. THOMAS
WARM, and Miss NANCY 3.1:11; Hopis, bothof Blair co.,
Pa.

'On the same day, by the same, Mr. JOHN IfEss and 311ss
ELIZIDETII lturEm., both of the borough of Huntingdon.

DIED,
Oil Monday morning, 30th ult., at the residence of his

grandmother, in Harrisburg, Vrnixtta LEWIS 11. CRANGLE.
Aged 11 years, 2 months, and 29 days.

" fic shall all go Item e to our FATEIER'S house,
Our FATHER'S house in the shies,

Where the hopes ofour souls shall feel no blight,
Our lore no broken ties.

7P shall roam, on the banks of the river rtrpeace,
And bathe in as blissful tide ;

- And one of the joys of our Hearen shall be,
THE LITTLE DOT THAT DIED."

At his residence in Walker township, near this borough,
on Sunday morning, 2d inst., after a lingering illness,
Jonet McatuAN, .Esq.,,aged 77 years.

JOHN McCAnAN, Esq., was born in a small village, called
Diumnahaigh, in the north of Ireland, November, 1780—
landed in the United States, August, 1792. He, was bound
as anapprentice to Steel & McClain. of Carlisle, to learn
the printing business, in 1795—the establishment of these
men failed in 1796, and with their failure, ended his ap-
prenticeship—he worked as a Jour with M. Duffey, in
Huntingdon, 1797, (no post office in Huntingdon. at that
period.) Duffey failed and went to Baltimore, when Mr.
McCitmx followedhim, and worked for William Pechin.—
Hecommenced business in Huntingdon, January, 1801—
quit printing in 1828.

Mr. McCAnA37 was an aged, venerable, and highlyrespec-
ted citizen, whose decease has occasioned, in this commu-
nity, an expression of universal regret. lie came to the
wilds of the Juniata region, a young man, and settled in
this borough, when it was a little village on the frontiers.
Several efforts were made by different persons, to estab-
lish a newspaper in this town, without meeting sufficient
encouragement. About the eginning of the year 1801,
Mr. McCAmts commenced the publication of the Hunting-
don Gazette, of which paper he was the editor and proprie-
tor, and continued in that capacity until the 9th of July,
1828, when he was succeeded by his son, J. KINNEY Mc-
CAnAN. After experiencing the troubles and vicissitudes
incident to the vocation, he then, after twenty-seven years
toil, retired from the pursuit of what he considered "a fa-
vorite profession." . .

lie was a man of remarkable firmness and decision of
character, and nnitim• these qualities of mind with indus-
try, energy, and good judgment, he was enabled to work
his way successfully theough the world, and amass a large
estate. Unostentatious. Le never sought political prefer-
ment, yet generally todkaprominent part in public affairs.

In this borough, on the 29th Mr. JAMES litnabruu,
aged 93 years.

In this place,on the 2&linst., 31AILGARETTA, infant daugh-
ter of Arthur and Martha Estep, aged 16 days.

At hisresidence in Walker ' township, Huntingdon co.,
on the sth inst., GEORGE Meacarra, in the 42d year of his
age. West Chester papers please copy.

On the 23rd inst., AMIE SMEDLEY POWELL, daughter of
the late George and Harriet Meredith, aged 3 years, 2
months and 5 days.

Death has claimed our little Arnie,
Set his seal upon her brow,

And her cheeks that were like roses,
Are as pale as marble now.

I take these little lambs: said he,
And lay them in my breast,

Protection they shall find in me,
And be forever blest.

Suddenly, in Ebensburg, on Thursday morning, 12th
Ult., of apoplexy, DEMETRIUS A. MAGE/1.4N, Esq. The de-
ceased was the youngest son of James Magehan, Esq., and
was born near Munster, in this county. in 1820. For the
first seventeen years of his eventful life, he resided in the
county, and by his aptness, urbanity and generosity, en-
deared himself to all who possessed the pleasure of his ae-
:quaintance. lie then emigrated to St. Louis, where his
ability,'energy and perseverance identified him with thci
growth of that city. Alike celebrated for the good quali-
ties of head and heart, he won both the admiration and
affection of his fellow-citizens. When the Californiafever
raged, he left the city of his adoption to pitch his tent in
the "gOlden land." here his talents were called into ac-
tive operation, and by his integrity and business capacity,
he soon amassed a fortune, and returned to share it with
the friends of his infant days, and to die mid the scenes of
his early life, on the tree-clad summits of his native Alle-
ghenies.

He possessed a well cultivated mind and as generousa
heart as ever softened at the cry of pity, or chimed to the
noble impulses of humanity. Green be the turf above
bim!—Democrat di Sentinel.

lil SS - HALLIE WILSON returns
thanks for past favors, and will continue her in-

structions in various branches ofFancy Work,at Jackson's
llotel—and as it is now vacation in thovarious depart-
ments of school, would be pleased to have a goodly num-
ber of the pupils improve the opportunity duringthe term
of vacation. A liberal discount will be made to any who
wish to do so. Any others who wish to learn, would con-
fer a favor by commencing at their earliest convenience.

P. S.—Working materials will be furnished at the fol-
lowing prices:

Embroidery, Chenille, from 9 to 10 cents per skein.
do. Silk 8 cents do.

French Working Cotton, 3 cents do.
Designs neatly drawn for Embroidery, very reasonable
fluntingdon, April 1, 1857.

50OBUSHELS0 BUSHELS of Dried APPLES,
wanted fu exchange for our goods.

Dee.l7, 185e4 LOVE & McDINIT.
VERYTIIIN G.—Everything in the
Grocery line can be procured at tbo cheap &tore of

LOVE d: McDIYIT.

TACKSON'S HOTEL, - latuitingdon,
ty Pa.,'on Alleghany street. between the Pennsylvania
and Broad Top It. It. Depots, W!e. B. ZEIGIAR, Proprietor.

March 25, 1857-6m.
YOTICE.—Thd fbifowing named per-

sons have Sled, with the Clerk of the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, in and for the, County of Huntingdon their
Petitions for License to keep inns or Taverns, and Eating;
Houses, and that said Petitions will be presented to said
Court, on Saturday, the 18th day of April next, to wit:

INNS OR TAVERNS.
Andrew Johnston, Huntingdon Borough
William B. Zeigler, "

John S. Miller, 44 4.

Nathaniel Williams, `• ••

Henry Cornpropst, '• 4t

Andrew Mcebus, •• `•

Isaac Hill, Henderson township.
James K. Hampson, Brady township.
John Montgomery, " 44

Samuel G. Simpson, " LC

Henry Helfright, Petersburg Borough.
Edwin J. Neff; CC 44

. . .

James A. Bell, West townshifr. .

GeorgeRandolph, Barren township.
James Fleming, " “

Robert Stewart, Jackson township.
Samuel Steffy, "i. CC

James Edwards, Tud township.
James Dunn, " "

Ezekiel White, "

John Megahau, Penn township.
William Templeton, OrbisoniaBorough.
James Chamberlain, Warriorsmark township.
Martha McMurtrie, Green Tree, West township.
Joseph Morrison, Tod township.
Abraham Lewis, Mount Union, Shirley township
R. F. llaslett, Morris township.
Jonas Stettler, Birmingham Borough.

EATING HOUSES.
. Henry Africa, 'Huntingdon Borough.

George.Tboinas,
•John IL Ilolnis, Alexandria Borough.
Christian Lutz, ShirleysburgBorough.
Rudolph Neil; Petersburg Borough.
John Donaldson, Uuion township.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk
Huntingdon, March 25, 1557.

NE-W-WrALL PAPER Warehouse,
BURTON & LANING, Manufacturersand Importers,

...No. 124 Arch Street, second door above Sixth, Phila.
Where may be found the largest and best selected stock

in the City.
Country purchasers may here be acccuiumodated, without

the inconvenience of looking farther,qcad may be assured
that they will receive the advantage of their money.

ituarror, & LANING.
124Arch Street, above Sixth, Vhiladelphia.

March 25, 155741m.

THJS WAY. New Goods Arrived at
MOSES STROUS' CHEAP STORE.

r,very body and all their relations are informed that
Moses Strolls has opened a new stock of goods for Spring.
His assortment is extensive, and of the latest styles of
Dress Goods. Also,

EVERY VARIETY OF GOODS
usually found in the best stores, and at low prices.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, of the best, for men and
boys, cheap as the cheapest.

...All who want bargains should call and examine his
Goods. Don't forget to call at STROUS" Store.

Huntingdon, March 11,1857.

QUERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry writs ofVend. E.xp., Fi. Fa. and Lev. F.. issued

out of the Court of CommonPleas of Huntingdon county,
and to Incdirected, I will expose to public sale at theCourt
House, in the borough of Huntingdon'on Monday theLith
day of April, 1857,at 10 o'clock, A. 31., of said day, the
following described Real Estate, to wit:

All the defendant's right, title and interest
in and to the following tract ofland, situate in Penn town-
ship, Huntingdon county, bounded on the north by S. Har-
ris, and Trexlers on the west, Solomon Fink on the oast;
contain ng 30 acres more or less, with about 20 acres clear-
ed, having a small log house and log barn thereon erected.
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of John E. Isetitcrg.•

ALso—All the right, title And interest of
defendants in and to a story and a half plank store house,
situate on the line of the Broad Top ....ail Road at Coffee
Run. Also, all the defendantsright and interest in a two
story frame dwelling house and lot of ground, situate at
Coffee Run Station, on the Broad Top Nountain Rail Road.
Seized and taken inexecution and to be void as theproper-
ty of David if. Foster and James GiHaat.

ALso—illf the defendant's xight;fitl6'.ii.rid
interest in and to a tract of landlenown as the Ireury
Iloupt tract, containing about 270 acres, on Broad Top, Tod
township, adjoining lands of 1L trowel. Gen. A. P.
Wilson. and others, having thereon er-ected'a two story log
house and barn, and other improvements, and about 1.00
acres cleared thereon.

.Also--A tract of land known as the Corbin'tract. cori:
taining 300 acres and allowance, situate on Rocky Ridge,
Tod township, adjoining lands ofTaylor's heirs and others.

Also--A tract of land adjoining the above,known as the
Cornelius tract, containing 393 acres, 5 perches and allow-
ance..

Also—A tract of land adjoining the above, warranted in
the name of Speer & Martin, containing 06 acres; 153
perches and allowance.

Also—A tract ofland adjoining the same, warranted in
the name of Eliot Smith, containing 152 acres, 08 perches
and allowance.

Also—All the interest of said defendant in the land of
Michael J.ldartin and Joseph S. Martin, now(dee'd.) which
he holds under certain articles of agreement for the same
with John Dougherty and Geo. W. Speer, or otherw Ise as
the same appears of Record in Huntingdon.

Also—A tract of land situate on Bread Top, Tod town-
ship, warranted in the name of Speer & Dougherty, con-
taining 439 acres, 51 perches and allowance, adjoining the

Houck. Coal Batik, tract of John McLain, Michael J.
Martin and others. Seized and taken iu execution and tv
be sold as the property of William 11. Irwin.

Also—All the defendant's interest in a
tract of land lying in Dublin township, 'Huntingdon coun-
ty, containing sixty acres, more or less, bounded by land
of Jamison Kelly on the north, Wm. Welch on the east,
Robert Clymans on the west; with 30 acres cleared and un-
der fence, balance timber land. Seized and taken in exe-
cution And to be sold as the property of James J. Walker.

ALso----All the defendant's right and inter-
est in and to a tract of land lying in Ground Hog 'Valley,
Tod township, Huntingdon county, containing two hun-
dred and fifty acres, more or less, bounded by lands of Da-
vid Blair, Esq., and others, with about fifty acres cleared
and under cultivation, with two small loghouses -and two
log stables, with other buildings thereon erected. Seized
and taken in execution and to he sold as the property of
David Stambaugh.

ALso—All the right, title and interest of
defendants, and each of them, in and to a certain tract of
land situate in Tod township, Huntingdon COW) ty, contain-
ing two hundred and fourteen acres, be the same more or
less, about 40 acres cleared and under fence, with a one
and a half story log house and double log barn thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Huntingdon and Broad Top
Mountain Railroad and Coal Company, Henry S. Greene,
Geo. W. Horton, and others, and known as the Samuel,
Diggens property. Seized and taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Peter P. Stout, Elizabeth W.
Stout, his' wife, Samuel B. Johnston, Isaac Lloyd and
Charles B. Cummings.

Also---The following described Real Es-
tate, situate in the townships of Tod and Clay, in the coun-
ty of Huntingtlen, to wit: a body of land beginning at a
post, corner of John Hoover and David Price, thence by
land of John and David Stumbaugh, thence by land in the
name of Wm. Ewing, formerly claimed by B. L. Anderson,
and now owned by David Blair, thence by land in the name
of James Johnston, now owned by John T. Shirley & Co.,
thence by land of John Bright, thence by land of John
McLain, thence by land of Dr. Moore in right of John
Howard, thence by IV. Pearson, now W. W. Edwards.
thence by land of Adam Black, John Shore and Andrew
Hoff, thence by land claimed by Andrew Shore, part of a
survey in nausea' Abraham GI e m, and the whole claimed
by John Savage, thence by Wm. Stapleton, part ofThomas
Green and Isaac Green , survey, claimed by John Savage,
thence by land of Jacob Kurfman, thence by John Hooper,
now Daniel Price, to the place of beginning, by the seve-
ral courses and distances as mentioned and set forth in a
deed from John. Savage by his Attorney, &c., to James J.
Mcllheny, dated 16th day of August, 1855,and recorded
in Record Book L., No., 2, pages 303, 4,5, &c., containing
1652 acres and six perches and allowance, more or less, be-
ing parts of several tracts of land surveyed on warrantsin the name of Isaac Green, Abraham Green, and Thomas
Green, Sr.. and also George Greets, John Green and John
Evans', patented to Savage on the 26th, 27th, 28th and
'3oth days of July, and 3d day of August, 1855.

Also—The following described tracts of land•Siftlare.irt
Cass township and Tod township, this county, beginning
at a post, corner of Joshua Greenland, Esq.; thence by a,
survey in the name of Naomi 'Wright; thence by David
Turner's land; thence by land of Jacob TaYlor's heirs;
thence by land of Andrew Parks; theme by land snrveyed
on a warrant in the name of William Hooper.- now Peter f iKurfutan, and land of John Savage and Robert Speer's
heirs; thence by land surveyed in the name of Dorsey
Belt, to the place of bbg,inuing, by the several courses and
distances us mentioned and described in the deed aforesaid
from John Savage to James J. 111cIlbeny, dated and recor-
ded as aforesaid, containing 580 acres, 47 perches and al-
lowance, more or less, surveyed on warrants in the names
of John and Edward Nash, and patented to John Savage
on the 26th and 30th days of July. 1855.

Also—A tract of land situate in the townships of Tod
and Clay, beginning at a pine stump, cornerof JacobLongand Peter Kurfnian's land: thence by land ofLong,; thence
by, land of John Chilcoto, Jesse Smith and John and DavidStumbaugh ; thence by land of John Savage; thence byIsaac Dloreland's land and land of Robert Gill; thence byland of George and David Long; thence by James Rankin,now Peter liurfman, to the place of beginning: by the sev-eral courses and distances, as mentioned and described in
deed aforesaid front John Savage to James J. Mellheity,
dated and recorded asaforementioned.containing 517 acres.117 perches and allowance, more or less, being land sur-
veyed on warrants in the name, of Joshua Cole and Zach-ariah anty, and patented to John Savage on the 2Gth and
29th days of July. A.l). 1355.

Also—The interest of defendant, James J. Mellheny. of,
in and to the one undivided eighth interest of. in and to a
certain tract of land situate, in Tod township, this county,
known as the ••lloucic Coal Bank Tract," bounded by lands ,
of George W. Speer and others, on the east ; land claimed
by McCanles Co., on the south, west and north, and COD,
taming in the whole 16,2 acres, 73 perches and allowance. •

:Use—All the rish(. title and mtereza of defendant of. in

and to the following lots in the town of Mount Union, in
this county, purchased by him at Trustee's Sale of %'

B. Leas, Esq., on the 231 day of June, 1853, to wit : in the
recorded plan of said town, lots N05.44, 6,6, 11, 12, 15,
18, 19, 20,21, 22, 24, the same being 'situated in said town,
as set forth and described in the deed of WM. 33, Leas,
Trustee aforesaid, and each one containing, in length and
breadth, the several certain quantities of land as mention-ea and set forth in said deed of Wm. B. Leas to James J.
Mcddheny, duty recorded in the Recorder's Office, at Hun-
tingdon, in Book J., No. 2, pages .541 and 2, Bc., to which
reference maybe had for a morefull description, &c.

Also—All the interest of defendant, James J. Mcllheny,
of, iu and to a tract of hand being the one undivided third
part• or interest in the same, situate in Tod township, this
county, adjoining land in the name of Anthony (bull;land
claimed by William Houck, find land claimed by Michael
J. Martin ; land of Nathan G. Horton, containing in the
whole 438 acres, 40 perches and allowance, moie or less,
being a tract of land surveyed in pursuance ofa warrant
granted to John Dougherty and George W. Speer, on the
24th July, 1848, and afterwards patented. Seized and ta-
ken in execution and to be sold as the property of James
3. Mclllieny.

ALsa—A tract of landknown as the Henry
Houpt tract, containing about 270 acres, on Broad Top, Tod
township, adjoining lands of It. Hare Powell, Gen. A. P.
Wilson, and others, having thereon a two story log house,
a barn and other improvements, about 100 acres of it
cleared.

Also—A tract of land known as the Corbin tract, con-
taining 300 acres and allowance, situate on lloci:v Ridge,
Tod township, adjoining lands of 'ravines heirs turd othcn.

Also—A tract of land adjoining :Above, Warri rated In
the name of Speer I; 'Martin, containing C,t3 acres IL::
perches and allowance.

Also—A tract of land adjoining the flame. warranted in
the name of Elicl Smith; con.ainin ,T. 152 ttcrt.. 9S perches
and allowance.

Also—A tract of land situate en etd Top, Tod telvn-
ship, warranted in the name of Speer & Dougheriy, con-
taining 439 acres and 51 perches a.:.d allownni,
the William Houck coal bank tract, John McLain, Ilicdate.l
J. Martin and others,

Also—.All the interest of defendant in and to the land of
Michael J. Martin, and of Joseph S. Martin. dec'd. waieh
he is entitled to under certain articles ofagreement for the
Caine with John Dougherty and George W. Spaar, a s recce-
ded in Huntingdon county or othervvize.

Also—All the following mentioned rights and interest
of said defendant as evidenced by the agreements and coa-
veyances. recorded in Huntingdon county in :Record Beck
L, 1a0.2, from page 2.64 to page 376 inclusive, i 2

All defendant's interest and ri4h.t to inine, take :Ind
carry away the iron ore on lands of Michael Garner, in
Penn township, Huntingdon county, containing about 10
acres, bounded by lands of Philip Garner, Samuel lictr:ch.
and Tussey Mountain lands.

Also—lron ore on lands of Theme Yocum, In said town-
ship, bounded by lands of Samuel Harris, Enoch Isenberg,
SolomonRough andEeightal and Grove, containing about
106 acres.

Also—The iron ore on land,: of Henry Harris in said
township, bounded by Mao of Isaac Eurtzj Sam-I Hari is,
John Leo and James Moore, containing about- z 3 acres.

Alth—Tbe iron ore on lands of John eq.ave, is said fo-om.-
ship, bounded by lands of :flumes Moore, Harris& Hcc•rer,
Samuel Harris and Hoovers', containing, about 100arses.

Also—The iron ore on land of Solonion Rough in said
township, bounded by lands of PsisMal, Widow Fink, D.
& B. Grove. and Tre.xler's heirs, containing rebuilt 100acres.

Also—The iron or on land of Ean uel Harris in said
township, bounded by lands of Isaac Kurtz, Trcxler's
heirs, John Lee mid Isaac Yocum, containing about i 9
acres.

Also—The iron ore on land of JohnLee in said township,.
bounded by lands of J. Z.: A. Moore, Tre:der s heirs, L.
J. Hoover and another, containing about 15S acres.

Al o--The iron ore on land of Joseph McCoy in Walker
township. county aforesaid, hounded by lands of 'Sohn
ltobb, °Owr land of said Joseph McCoy, Elemzer Lloyd's
heirs. and S. S. Wharton, eoutainin:; about 75 acres.

Also—The iron ore on land of Philip Garner in Penn
township, said county, bounded by lamas of 'Michael Gar-
ner, David Brumbaugh, Samuel liettmli. and mountain
land, containing about 4S acres.

Also—The iron ore on land of Jacob P. Itoon'r, Penn.
township, bounded by lands of John llooler, Isaac Peigi-
tal, Samuel Ilarris and mountain land, containing about
130 acres.

Also—The iron ore on land of Jonas Buchwfdter in 'Wal-
ker township, bounded by lands of Samuel Peightol, Isaac
Kurtz and James Moore, containing aiJout 160 ac es.

'Also—The iron ore land of Catherine &Ice in Walker
township, aforesaid, bounded by lands of Ir>aae. Hurts and
Jonas PAlL'!waiter, will:ling about 47 acres.

Also—The iron ore on laud of Isaac Bowers in Penn
township, said county, bounded by lands of Benjamin
Grove, J. Frank's heirs. Jas. hitt!, and mountain land,
containing about 96 acres.

Also—The iron ore on land of Isaac Kurtz in Wall=
township, snid county bounded
'Miner, Henry Trams, _Reynolds' heirs and James Moore,
containing about *2OO across.

Also—The iron ore on the land of Elcazer Lloyd, in Wal-
ker township, said county, bounded by lands of Benjamin
Gratlius, Jobn McCahan, and mountain lands, containing
80acres.

Also—The iron ore on laud of Joseph Norris in Penn
township, said county, bounded by lands ofTrexler's heirs,
lstiac Samuel Harris, containing about 10 acres.

Also—'ihe iron use on the 15 acre field opposite Bowers'
residence, on south side of W. Ridge, land of Ludwig Hoo-
ver in Penn township, on the farm now occupied, by him
cr occupied by him on the .Stiz of June, 1b55, and on the
part next the Itidgelvhere Trcxler's fossil ore bank is—-
thence bark to Tussey's mountain.

Also—The iron ore on that part of the land of
Grove, in Penn township, adjoining Isaac Peightal. Isaac
Yocum, Ludwig Hoover and John Grose, lying between
the Red Ridge where the ore has been opened, same side of
the Trexler Bank, and the base of Tussey's Mountain.

Also—The iron ore on land of Benjamin Grove in Penn
township, bounded by lands of John Grove, Garner and
Bowers. John Geisingerand mountain lands, containing
about '2BB acres.

Also—The iron ore on land of Samuel Hetrick, in Penn
township, aforesaid, bounded by lands of Philip Garner,
Daniel Brumbaugh, P. S N. Garner and N. & P. Garner,
Containingabout acres.

Also—The iron ore on land of Jacob Summers in Hope-
well township, said county, bounded by lands owned by
Jacob Summers. jr.,David Summers & Savage. containing
about 166 :toles. Seized and taken in execution and.to ho
sold as the property of William 11.

ALSO—AII that certain tivc-story plank
dwelling house, being twenty-two feet in front on Wash-
ington Street,and extending back twenty-four feet, erected
on a half lot of ground in the borough of Huntingdon.
fronting on the northerly side of Washington street, in
said borough, tlfty feet, and extending back along Saint
Clair street. toward Mifflinstreet. one hundred feet. Seized
and taken in execution and to he sold as the property of
William Hazzard.

ALso—A tract of land in Brady township,
this county, adjoining lands of a3mcs Hoss, Nm, Horin's
heirs, James Heron and others, containing 1071/, acresand,
allowance, more or, less, having, thereon erected a good
dwelling house, barn, saw-mill, chopping mill, distillery
and other improvements, and about 40 acres cleared.—
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as theproper-
ty of A. P. Owens.

Also—A lot of ground in Penn township,
this county, bounded by -Isaac Peightal on the west, Jacob
Fink on the east, containing one acre, more or less, with a
two-story log dwelling house and a small stable thereon
erected. Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Henry Barrick.

NOTE.—On all sales exceeding five hundred dollars, ten
per cent. of the amount of the bid will be required to bo
paid to the Sheriff immediately when the property is
struck down, and on all sales under that sum. twenty per
cent.; in both cases the balance on the day the deeds are
rick now ledge&

yro Sheriff's Sales will hereafter be made on Wednesday
of the first week of Court, and deeds acknowledged on
Wednesday of the second week.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Sherit
SIIERIFF'6 OFFICE.

Huntingdon. March 19. 1957.}
."'$15.4000 •

,

' ranted on Loan, on un-
-mem:allured 11w1 Estate security,

at 12 per cent. per annum. Two per mat. paid in advance,
and 10 per cent. at the end of the year. .I:n(3lth eof

D. BLAU'.
Huntingdon, March 16, 1657-Im.
AVus.t.tm Lt.ts. S.wvtr. litttsit

4EAS & 13ARSII,.BANKERS AND
LAND AGENTS,..Drs Alotvq, IQwt

We buy, and, sell Eastern Exchange and Land Wa.rraitts
—select and enter land with cash or varrants—pay tries
—invest money—make colleetiortl—and attend to legal bu-
siness generally.

LEAS & HARSH, 'BANKERS AND LAND
AGENTS, LEAvExwoRTH. CITY, KANSAS.
One of the Partners' has located at Leavenworth City,

and will transact all business connected with theBanking
and Real Estate business. For a few months yet, corres-
pondents will address us at Des Moines.

REFERENCES:
W. S. Gilman, 00 Beaver St., New York.
...?<4.-er, Lamb & Co.. North Third St., Pliila
James, Kent & Santee, ~ ‘•

Semill& 14eferre, ($

Drexill & Co., Bankers, " ,:.

ChubbBros.,Wiliington City, D. C.,
Edward.Showers, Carlisle, Pa.,
ion. J. HAltaliam„ "

.

Win. B. Leas, Esq„Shiritsyzhurg, .pa;
David Blair. Esq,, Ituratim.r,don, Pa:

'

March IS, 183747.

riILTSCABORA FEMALE SEMINA-
Ay. at Academia, Juniata ernenty, fa.

The advantages and attractions of this Institution aro,such as pertain to a thorough and comprehensive system
of education, combining artistic, literary, scientific, hygi-enic and moral culture—and a location in a very he:Labia
region, away from towns and villages and in the midst ofcharming scenery. Expenses, $l2O per annaM; includingmusic, SICO. The summersessiou will cam:hence May sth.

March 11,V.57At

STATE OF SAM'L
ul—Letters'of Administrtion on the Eataec cf 54131L%LL (LADLE, late ofBrady township, Tlun4.ingdon county,dee'd_ having been granted to the undersigned, he herebynotifies all persons indebted to said Estate, to make iM17.10.

diate payment, and those having claims against ttaesttoto present then, defy auffv-ntiestel for settlemerst,

Admiaistrat..7r.Mitch 1.3. 17.57

ET

:,:-- :.:i T---E_E: ,0 14:01B.I :

4u,n_tingdorir :'t)rpiliabsday, April 1, 1857

.iSOIBEitEii;;CiA[PEI4E. Or THE GLOBE.

I3exrussuan, 30, 1857.
-D.F.A.R. GLOBE : Tt is hardly modest, now-a-

days, to aim at being considered profound in
_

ToliticaT-TherefoiTe,.--1- shall not indulge in
.

As to how-inuch Or how httle was ac-
cpyirpli4lied by ti e.grand liggionmiation pow-

. •

Aver.,:held in the State Capitol, on Wednesday-
...AO. Thur,sclay of last week. If it eventuate

4n....arqapp.roach:tio consolidation of the dis-
Ordant factions :which are arrayed in opposi-

::tionfii Democritc,Y; it will be solely because
-tibw-Nothingisni has become merged. in
Pluck-Republicanism.

er am it so far as the Oiaiivention
•nlea.nt-:anything, it'WaS neither more nor less
tlan an, enormous act of:deglutition—Sambo
'swallowing Sam. .I.treinains to be seen whe-
ther the constituency of the delegates in at-
tendance from dark lantern districts will suc-
cumb to this arrangenient, and tamely,iier-
lnit themselves to be thus meanly auctioned
t'off shambles of office-seekers. And it
*F.pniaing further tO ,seen at the next fall
isleetion, whether Pennsylvania, in old times
en steadfasttdin the right, is to be lyheeled into
the:Tanks of Northern fanaticism, and placed
iit yTwiimee with the solid interesta of the
Union:

There can be no question that our 'State is
-Still 'the battle-ground, where Democratic vic-
tory can alone ensure the Union's calm.—
,IlelOro really now than ever before, is it the
Keystone of 'the Federal Areh---Lthat trium-
phal arch beneath which the stately proces-
sion of ten thousand bleeding warriors and
pure statesmen have passed to a pleasant
eternity. GOD save our Commonwealth from
all ignobleuses !

-As---you have read elsewhere, there was
much bickering in the unnatural course of
assimilating the odds and ends of this heter-

* ogenous Convention. 'During the first clay,.
much resembled a second edition of the

Rump Parliament. I verily believe; if ithad
notheen.for the presence of a.nnmber of us,
who helped ourselves to seats without ereden-
tials,'everything would ha-e gone ;wrong.—
We constituted.a.-firn organized opposition
to ....altmea.sures, except that-of adjournment

question was only.-alldvied to prevail
when thehortWas fixed. at seven in the even-

• • -

even-
ing.` e •ote being taken viva voce gave us
ample opportunity to be heard. And when
there was no voting to be done,,,our party
illustrated their position by, calling. for Cox
and -Smith,, and other powerful orators suppo-
sed. to flourish in remote'rural districts. Eta
when a John Smith occasionally did take die
floor;_aStinna became suddenly epidemic, and
there vra.s some coughing, to be done. :Vein-
while; I must ",E4PLAIN" - (As the Journal
says to:Dr. Wintrode,) that, I represented my
constituency of Ground Ilog -Valley with be-
coming dignity; and so secure am I of their
approbation, that, after the final adjournment,
I recommended Judge Jones to return home
to Hollidaysburg by that route, rather than
to run any risk by passing through Altoona
in daylight. •

Ofi'ThUrstlay evening, after the ticket had
been amalgamated, there was a Republican
to be seen running around the town in a
highly excited manner, offering to bet that
Lewis would be elected to the Judgeship. lie
at length found some one drunk enough to
coves his wager, and shook hands with him-
self •in sure expectation of winning; as the
candidates.on both sides were named Lewis.
But

"There is manya slip
'Twixt the cup and the lip."

Next day Hon. Ellis Lewis positively declined
the nomination ; and it is not likely that the
Democratic party will give it to another
member, -o :the' Lewis family; hence, the
" biter is. bitten,' providentially ; for, t,f
course, the Republican nominee. cannot be
successful.

Another droll incident of the Conventien
was the b'ona fide .presence of the original
dog-chub: .aetually , registered itself at
my hotel. 'Netlappearing at table, however,
I was for some time ariprehenSiVe that the
cc.oks had served it up for dinner (a la Wash-
ington rat-soup); but, none of the boarders
being seized with "Buchanan grip," it is
right to conclude that the forlorn little ani-
mal, after taking the hearings of where it
had got to, made its escape into less troubled
waters,/ It doubtless had come hither in obe-
dience-to tia ppet's,sublime injunction:

~Up4froia tlie sands, ye codlings creep,
And wag your tails about!"

Tuesday-evening,On the " Christian Asso-
ciation" of this town treated. us to a lecture
by Henry I'lrard:Beecher ; which; perchance,
was intended for the edification of refractory
delegates, as it was arranged to be delivered
on the eve of the afore-talked-of pow-wow.—
The-'subject was Christian Commonwevlth ;

and.Alle .pastor of the Church of the Holy
Rifles dandled it in a manner significantly
characteristio.----.1 never listen to the " spout-.
inns" of erring yet brilliant ?Hind, but
that I am reminded of remark once made
in conversation by my. venerable friend Theo-
dore D.wight.- Said-he, ‘,‘Asto Christendom,
that should be,divided into three parts—Cath-
olic, -protestant, and the .Beecher family."

Thirty members of the Philadelphia Insti-
tution-for the Blind paid the Legislature a
visit on Tuesday, for scholasticexamination ;

and, .on Weslne'sday etching; gave a musical
entertainment in- the Theatre. At different

"'tad:the melancholy pleasure of
visit ry all the asylums of this kind in Amer-

ica, and am pleased to say that theproficiency
of the Pennsylvania Pupils evinces ae high a
degree of fostering care and culture a.s Can
be found anywhere on the continent. -Nor is
there reason to believe from 'what can be
learned, that we are in any respect behind
the celebrated schools of *Edinburgh and
Paris. It was very touching to look, at that
class of our unfortunate fellow-beings stand-
ing calmly and even happily together on the
platform, pouring out the sweet, clear strains -
ofBethooven and Mozart: That Man's heart
is adamant who would not contribute what
he Could to soothe their long, lon'g night-,of
years. Very truly Yours, - ,

MAX. GREENE
POSTSCEIPT.

When I closed the letter for this mor'ning's
mail, I little ,:thought this melancholy post-
sbript would be added.

Little WILLIE CRANGLE is no more.
In your town of Huntingdon, there are

young hearts that will throb with' grief' as
they read that line and pause to make them-
selVes sure their pleasant playfellow, will re-
turn to them never again.

Springwill soon come, withthe green grass
and young flowers .and glad song of birds ;

bright Summer will follow after, and fruitful
Autumn, and hoary Winter 'will come and go
in the season's train : 'but he Whose sweet
eyes brightened and pure heart grew happier
with theirs, in the sports of Springs and
Summer's gone, shall return to their circle,
nevermore. •

Not many weeks ago, when the moonlight •
was bright upon the snow-drifts, his sled was
with the merry throng upon the hill-side, and
his voice was heard among the clear tones
that rang out upon the frosty breeze. And
to-night, while he lays in silence, beneath the
sorrowing watch of those who loved him; and
other nights, when he lays beneath the moss
on the bank of the Susquehanna; and for
many, many days and nights to' come, while
time shall last, far up in the blue sky, beyond,
the great golden sun, and•beyond the farthest
little star, WILLIE'S voice will be heard in
the army of cherubs, chanting praises eter-'
nally to lint who bath brought them trium—-
phantly to the thither shore of dpatli7s dark•
river.'

At this hour, there is sadness in the hearts
of all his friends—and WILLIE had many
friends among the old as well as young.—
There is the gloom or grief in a mother's
breast, and in. the breasts of those other
friends who loved him with parents' love.

After mailing my letter to the Globe, I had
been:spending this morning in the ,State Li-
brary, turning over the leaves of David Paul
Brown's new book, "The Forum;" and pon-
dering' upon the biography there given of.
WlLran's .di6t;nguis'hed relative,' Hon. EMS
Lewis, I returned.to my study to find in the
rack a note' telling that the little boy's soul
had escaped from its sufferings at early morn-
ing, to meet the rising sun upon its eastern
track—more radiant now than that sun, his
spirit clad in robes of immortal beauty.

WILLIE was good and gentle and *winning;
in his manners; an apt student, and gifted
with natural 4tbilities that were developed far
beyond his years. lie came from his home
in Huntingdon to' Harrisburg, less than two
months ago, to attend the funeral ofhis only
sister, who had died with scarlet fever. He
caught the infection,. and he too is its victim.
Together the orphan children wear the cor-
onet of immortality. She had but gone a
little while before, to find for her brother
where, in the vales of Heaven, the sweetest
flowers grow and the brightest fountains leap
up in the sunshine of 'the smile of Gon.

MAX. GREENE

I. I.IR.RISBURG., March 27, 1857
MR. EDITOR :—One who has never realized

it cannot conceive of the anxiety with which
I look forward to each Wednesday evening
for the arrival of The Globe. I am always
at the P. 0. in, due season and as soon as the

:paper is handed.over, I strike ~a. "bee line"
for home, (for I am at home,Wherever I take
my hat -off,) and in a short time, Iknow who
among my acquaintances in Huntingdon
county have made their,exit from the active
scenes of life, or, who have embarked for a
voyage on the sea of matrimony; and infact
everything' of importance which has trans-
pired. It is singular.hOW, attractive a paper
or anything else from one's native Place be•-
comes when abroad. It'is'sowithme at least:
perhaps it is because I feel a little home sick
at times, however, not quite so bad as the sub-
ject. of that " cat story," so conically descri-
bed by Max. Greene. I had, intended this
week to write of McKim the murderer of
Norcross, whom I saw while he was impris-
oned here last week—of Henry Ward Beecher
who lectured before the Young 11Ien's Chris-
tian Association on Tuesday evening last;
and of the musical exhibition given by the
pupils of the Philadelphia Institution for the
Instruction of the Blind, on Wednesday even-
ing, but will laythem all aside, and describe
a .visit which I took on Saturday last to Me-
chanicsburg, in Cumberland county, situated
eight miles south of Harrisburg, on the rail-
road leading to Chambernburg. .Ifyou recol-
lect, it was a beautiful Spring morning—one
of the pleasantest Welave had since stern
old _Winter has wrapped his snowy mantle
about him and left for arctic regions just
the right kind for a visit to the country by
one like me who has been shut up in a dusty
office for two or three' weeks, and so bUsy as
to hardly have time to look outto see the sun,
though I believe that luminary still continued
to shine all the time except on Wednesday


